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SealedTendersareinvitedfopauctionsaleofcondemnedmobilevanbearing

No.  OR  02  F  4975  of Odisha  State  Civil  Supplies  Corporation  Ltd.,  C/2,  Nayapal"

Bhubaneswar-12   on   "as   is  where   is"   basis   alongwith   all   available   documents.   The

intendingtenderersarerequestedtosubmittheirtendersinplainpaperofferingtheirbids

dulysealedalongwithonebankdraftworthRs.5,000.00(RupeesFiveThousand)onlyas

EMD  drawn  in  any Nationalised Bank  in favour  of the  District Manager,  OSCSC  Ltd.,

Kandhamal.  The  tenderers  are  required  to  submit  the  tender  papers   strictly  through

Registered  Postl  Speed  Post/  Courier  Service.  The  Last  date  of receipt  of tender  is  dt.

12.10.2020  at  4.00  P.M..  The  tender  paper  received  after  the  specified  date  and  time

mentionedabove,shallnotbeentertainedandthesameshaHbeout-rightlyrejected.The

sealedtendersshallbeopenedon13.10.2020at3.00P.M.intheofficechamberofthe

Sub-Collector,Phulbaniinpresenceofthatenderersortheirauthorizedrepresentatives,if

theywish.ThetenderersmayinspectthevehiclekeptinthepremisesoftheCollectorate,

Kandhamal,Phulbaniduringanyworkingdayfrom10.30A.M.to5P.M..

The  upset  price  of  vehicle  No.  OR  02  F  4975  has  been  fixed  at  Rs.

45,000.00alupeesFortyFiveThousand)only.

Terms and Conditions

1.   Tenders  should be  submitted by  superscribing  "Auction  Sale  of the  vehicle  No.

OR02F4975"onthetopoftheclosedenvelopecontainingtheEMD.

2.Thetendererwithhighestbiddingshallbeselectedbythecompetentauthority.He

shalldeposit25%ofthebiddingamountimmediatelyonthespotandrestamount

shall  be  deposited  within  7(Seven)  days  or  at  the  time  of taking  delivery  of the\
vehicle, whichever is earlier.

3.TheEMDofunsuccessfultendererswillberefundedtothemonthesameday.

4.   If the  price  offered  by  sealed  tenders  are  found  less  than  the  upset  price,  then

competentauthoritymaygoforfreshauctionsaleornegotiationmaybemadewith

thehighestbiddertofetchtheminimumupsetprice.

The  highest  offered  value  will  be  sent  to  Head  Office  for  kind  approval.  After

receiptofapprovalofMD,thevehiclewillbedisposedofbyobservinganother

formalities.



\

5.   In case the highest bidder fails to deposit 75% of balance auction price at the time

of  taking  of  delivery  of  vehicle  within  7  days,  histher  delivery  order  will  be

cancelled and the EMD alongwith 25%  deposit will be forfeited.

6.   The highest bidder will remove the vehicle within  15  days  of deposit of the  total

amount,  failing  which  ground  rent  of Rs.100/-per  day  will  be  charged  till  final

removal of vehicle.

7.    After change  of ownership by the highest bidder  in  his/her favour or cancellation

of registration  of the  vehicle  at  RTO,  Kandhamal,  Phulbani,  the  vehicle  will  be

handed  over  to  the  highest  bidder  subject  to  production  of  documents  in  this

respect.Anagreementwillbemadewiththehighestbidderinstamppapertowards

disposal  of said vehicle and hencofprth this office will not be  responsible  for any

typeofpendingdues/penalties&claimetc.asthecasemaybe.

8.    Where the ground rent so charged exceed the price deposited by the tenderer, shaH

ceased to have  any  right on the  vehicle  and  amount  so  deposited  by  him  will  be

adjustedtowardsgroundrent.Thevehicleshallbecomeabsolutelypropertyofthe

Corpoation  free  from  all   encumbrances  and   it  will  be   disposed  of  by   fresh

auction/tender as the case may be.

9.   The  authority reserves the  right to  accept or reject  any  or all  the  tenders  without

assigning,any,reasonthereof.
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Copy  to  the  DIO,  NIC,  Kandhamal  for  information  and  necessary  action.  He  is

requested     to     publish     the     "Auction     Sale     Notice"     in     the     district     website

„LnykeE4±Wef28°92°2°                 .    D,str#ARg{f

\i..,,SCSC Ltd., Kandhamal

Memo No.EL,         Dated££Lj2j±L,
Copy to the Company  Secretary,  OSCSC Ltd., Bhubaneswar for information and

necessary  action.  He  is  requested  to  publish  the  "Auction  Sale  Notice"  ill  the  official

website WW in w.e.f. 28.09.2020. \rtr,
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